
A pplication for leave to sue in forma, pauperis. Tlie Distriofc S a n k a r a b a m a  

Judge dismissed the application, whereupoa the applicant filed 
this civil revision petition, on the ground that the Judge was S d b r a m a n ia  

bound to give leave if the allegations made hy the petitioners 
were such that, if true, they would show a good cause of action.

V. Krislinaswami Ayijar for petitioner.
P. 8, Sivaswami Ayyar for respondent.
Judgment.—I am asked to revise an order of the District 

Judge dismissing an application for leave to sue in forma pauperis.
The argument has been that the J udge was bound to give leave 
if the allegations made by the petitioners were such that, ii' true, 
they would show a good cause of action. Such a construction of 
section 407, Civil Procedure Code, seems to me to be quite incon
sistent with the express words of section 400, Civil Procedure 
Code, and is unsupported by authority. The authorities are the 
other way—see Kaim̂ akJb Nath v. Simdar Nathi l̂) and AmirtJum 
V. Alwar Maniklcam(2).

This petition is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Bhanhyam Ayyangar.

SESHA AYYAE a n d  a n o t h e r  (R k spo nd b nts  N o s . 3 a n d  3 ), i903.

P e TITIONBKS, ■

NAGrARATHNA LALA (A ppellant), Gounteb-pbtitionee,*

Givil Procedure Code— Act XIV  o /1883, s. 549 — Sec-mi)/ for costs— Appeal under 
Letters Patent in case from mufussil—  Power of High Court to order â ppellaTti 
to give security.

A  rospoadent ia an appeal preferred under ai'tiele 15 of fclio Letters Patent 
against the deoiaion of a single Jndgc of the Higli Court in a case from the 
mufussil cannot apply for an order on the appeiiantr to give security for the oo.sts

(1) L L .a ., 20 All., 399. (2) LL.K., 27 Mad., 37.
* Civil Misaellautjouis Petition No. 370 of 1903, praying the High Cojirt to 

order , the axjpellant in Letters Patent appeal No. 1 of lf)C|8, on the file of ths 
H igh  Coart, to furnish, security for the costs of the respondents if os. 2, wid 3 
therein.



Sesha 'Iyyar appeal. Section 5i9 ol: the Civil ri'oeedurc Code fipplies only to api^eals 
'0, preferi'ed to the Iligli Court from subortlimite Conrfcs yubjcct to its appcllatG

F ag as,a.thna and not, to appeals prefeiTedto tho Hig'li Coixrt, under article 15 of the

Letfcei's Pateni, from the jadgmonfc of one of ita own Jnclges. l^or does scctioa 
6-i7 apply to appeals vindcr the Letters Tatcnt so as to extend the provisions 
of section 549 bo such appeals.

A pplication for security for costs. The application was made 
by the respondent in an appeal whieli had been preferred under 
article 15 of the Letters Patent against the decision of a single 
Judge of the High Court in a case from, the nmfiissil.

K. Balanuilxunda Aijyar  ̂ for the appellan.t, raised a prelimi
nary objection that the petition could not ho entertained, lie  
Contended that the Court has no jurisdiction to order security to 
be given for the costs of a respondent in a Letters Patent appeal. 
The Civil Procedure Code docs not apply to such appeals, so 
section 541) cannot apply. (Vide Sabhapathy Chdti v. Narayann'- 
sami Chetti{l}.) Nor had any rules been framed by the High 
Court for demanding security in such a case. This 1)eing a 
mufussil case tho jurisdiction of the late supreme Court, as a Court 
of equity, could not be invoked.

M. 11. Sankara Ayyar, for respondents Nos. 2 and 3.—If: appears 
that no appeal lay fco the late Suddcr Court from the judgment of 
one of its Judges. • The Letters Patent provide for an appeal iri 
the case of the High Court. Though the jurisdiction of the High 
Court is invoked under article 15 of the Letters Patent, the 
procedure to be follo’wed should, in the absence of any express 
provision to tho contrary, be that prescribed by the Civil Procedure 
Code for appeals. Section 549̂  is general in its terms. Section 
033 makes ibs provisions applicable to the High Court. Tho 
effect of the Letters Patent appeal being only to re-open the 
second appeal, it is only a continuation of the second appeal 
ahd tho procedure prescribed for second appeals is applicable. 
Under section ^87, section 549 would a.pply. Hven if not  ̂ under 
section 647, it would apply. Thevyord ‘‘ appeals”  in the section 
would not cover Letters Patent appeals. At any rate the High. 
Court has an inherent jurisdiction to demand security from an. 
appellant before it. The High Coui-t that hears the eeeond 
appeal and the Letters Patent appeal is the same. ‘ Its povî ers
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(1) IX .E ., 25 Mad., 555.



are not more limited ia the latter case than in the former, sesha Ayyar 
I t wonld be an anomaly to hold that the High Court has no 
power to demand security in the Letters Patent appeal while it Lala. 
has power in the case of a second appeal. Moreover the respond
ents were not called npon to appear in the second appeal and 
now they are. There would he hardship in holding that no secu
rity for costs can be demanded now. "Where no speoifie rules 
exist, the Court will act according to justice, equity and good 
conscience.

J u d g m e n t .—In my opinion the respondent in a Letters 
Patent appeal preferred against the decision of a single Judge of 
this Court in a mnfussil ease cannot apply for security being 
demanded from the appellant for costs. Section 549 of the Civil 
Procedure Code applies only to appeals preferred to the High 
Court from subordiuatc Courts subject to its appellate jurisdiction 
[Sabhapathy Gkctti v. NarayanaHcuni Chdiii^i)) and not to appeals 
preferred to the High Court under article 15 of the Letters Patent 
from the judgment of one of its own Judges. / Assuming that it 
would be competent to the High Court to pass such a rule, no rule 
has been made under section C52 of the Civil Procedure Code 
authorising the making of such an application., It is also conceded 
that no such rule was in force in the old Suddor Court and that 
being so, section 9 of the Charter Act cannot be relied upon in 
support of this application. I  am uiiable to accede to the argu
ment that section 647 of the Civil Procedure Code applies to 
Letters Patent appeals and that therefore the provisions of section 
649 are extended, to Letters Patent appeals  ̂ The petition is 
therefore rejected but without costs.

(I) I!5 Mad,, 555.
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